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Tiik riattsniouth Daily Journal Is

toe day before yesterday motor of pro
gress. '

Plattsmouth's growth Is of tbat
hure and certain kind that always at
tends prosperity.

The anti-monopoli- are calling con
Tcntions with a clamor that comes from
one entirely out of business.

While riattemouth if seeing visions
and dreaming dreams, Nebraska City is
entcrtain'iBcr representatives of the
Diagonal. It is not as it should be.

There is a lamentable slaughter of
the king's english in the editorial col
umns of the Journal; evidently our
neighbor's text book has been seized by
au irate creditor for payment of rent.

One of the improvements this city
demands at once is the improvement of
Fifth s tree:, and the guttering of the
creek at Fifth and Slain. A work of
necessity that has long been postponed,

What Tub IIebald said yesterday
in regard to building a court house, is
worthy more than passing notice. The
people of Cass county should act in this
matter upon pure business principles.

Mb. Blaine's new boot will soon be
issued to the public, and its sale will be
the greatest ever reached by a politico
work before. As a history of the Re
publican party it will be a woik of
world-wi- de interest.

When die new telegraph law iii this
state troes into effect July 1st, th
monopoly that two or three papers hold
ou press dispatches will be shattered
and the average newspaper will have i

chance itself at the news.

Ir has been suggested to The Her
ALU by one of our prominent business
men, that the Board of Trade, at some
early day enjoy au excursion to Kansas
City, the Chicago of the west ; a trip if
taken that would give all participating
an insight into what can be done by a
city that is brim full of energy and
vitality.

The Sutton Register and Beatrice
Express are wasting lots of wind over
Senator Van Wyck and the Otoe lands
The Omaha Republican couldn't stand
it to see these fellows Express their
ideas about the matter, and Register
ahead of it, so in order to get into the
ring and still be on the fence, it rather
insinuatingly challenges the State
Journal to aim and fire, while it "re
serves" until the facts become known
The State Journal can "straddle" toe
the Register and Express had better
fight it out alone.

In suixming up the seven years
record of Commissioner Raum, the
Inter --Ocean proudly says that he has
not only collected nearly a billion dol-

lars for the government without the
loss of a cent, but under his careful
and economical management the cost
of collection wc smaller than It ever
was before under this or any other
government. Civil service reformers
can find plenty of food for reflection in
General Raum's record, although one
of his chief characteristics, of which
he was never ashamed, is his loyalty to
his party and his adherence to the po-

litical machine.

ENGLISH IMMIGRATION.
There i3 a movement on the part of

English capitalists and workmen,
which will attract very general atten-
tion. It is a very comprehensive
scheme of emigration, with a view to
the settlement of the fertile agricul-
tural and grazing lands of Texas and
the northwest. It is said that twenty-fiv- e

millions of capital are already
pledged on this subject. If so, the
present year will be the most remark-
able in the history of this country in
the matter of immigration. It will be
noticeable in these respects the coun-
try from which it comes, the capital
iavolved and the class of immigrants
brought over. England has no hith-
erto furnished a large quota of immi--

grants. The policy of her capitalists
has been to draw our breadstuffs there
and use their labor in manufacture, so

that trade conditions might be main-
tained. It has been a hard struggle of
late to keep up this condition of affairs.
No doubt this difficulty has had more
to do with the plans of emigration
than lack of opportnnity to use funds
in speculating in American railway
securities. Besides, the English have
become impressed that land, in this
country, represents a good investment.
No doubt there will be bad results in
more or less cases because of experi-
ence, but the general outcome will be
favorable both to the immigrants and
the country. At all events the pros-

pect is that some of the surplus popu-

lation of England will flow to this
country, and capital as well. Council

Bluffs Nonpareil.
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HE NATIONAL MINING EXF091- - j

TIUN.

Great Preparations Being Bade to la- -

sore Its Success.

Correspondence of the Plattsmouth Herald,

Denveb, Col., April 30. 1888.
It ja stating nothing new to say that

Denver is growing rapidly and pros-

pering as few other cities have ever
grown and prospered. The man who
tells you that it is " dull in Denver.?
may have found it a dull place for
him, but he certainly did not find manu-
factories stopped, building retarded, or
business embarrassed. within the
past few months Denver has witnessed
the completion ot a three hundred and
fifty thousand dollar court house, a
two hundred and fifty thousand dollar
city hall, and a handsome theater, that
would ba considered a very important
affair, were it not so much eclipsed by
the Tabor GrandJOpera House.

Real estate dealers report numerous
sales and a constant increase in values
and even have sufficient c onfidence to
put new additions upon the market at
auction.

It is now within less than three
months of the time for opening the
National Mining Exposition, which
will throw open its doors with impos
ing ceremonies, on the 17th of July.
An immense amount of quiet work
has been done during the winter in
preparation for that event, and the
Exposition promises to be a success in
every particular, and an affair that the
whole West may well be proud of
Assignments of space will be made to
exhibitors on the first of June, and a
great number of applications have al
readv been received. The whole of
the ground floor of the main building
will be taken up by the display of ores
and minerals, mining machinery, and
state collections, and large annexes
will be built to hold other machinery
and miscellaneous, bulky articles. The
manufacturers and merchants of all
parts of the country, including Den-
ver where they are much more eager
than last year are making heavy de-

mands for space.
The State Horticultural Society of

Colorado will make au exhibit under
the auspices of the Exposition Asso-
ciation, beginning July 23d, and last-
ing till the close of the exposition
They promise a display of fruits and
flowers calculated to open the eyes of
eastern visitors as to the agricultural
capacity of the great plains.

The National Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic begins
July 24th, and a large attendance is
expected. Colorado, Nebraska and
Kansas are looked to for an army of
over twenty thousand veterans, while
the trans-Mississip- pi States promise
immense delegations. This, with the
general convocation of the Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, and
the Knights Templar Encampment at
San Francisco, will turn the tide of
travel strongly to the westward.

The spacieus grounds will be hand
somely ornamented with trees, plants
and flowers, including some gigantic
specimens of cactus from New Mexico
and Old Mexico.

The Exposition could not be under
a better management. Its president,
ex-Senat- or Tabor, has been misrepre-
sented through a portion of the press
recently, but he is also widely known
in his true relations to Colorado and
the mining industry. He is a man of
wide information and great business
capacity, hard-workin- g, quiet, modest
and unassuming. He has helped hun-

dreds of people to carry on honest and
profitable enterprises, and by his lib-

eral investments in magnificent new
buildings and various kinds of busi-
ness in Denver, has dene more than
any other man in recent years to build
up the city.

Hon. "W. A. A. Loveland, vice-preside- nt,

is also one of the best known
men in the State, a successful business
man and a prudent and careful mana-
ger.

Mr. T. C. Henry, ' chairman of the
executive committee, was the former
energetic and successful manager of
the Kansas City Fair, and has removed
to Denver in order to give his personal
attention to the affairs of the Exposi-
tion in which he is largely interested.
His practical knowledge will be found
of great value.

The Secretary, Mr. T. M. Nichol, of
national reputation as Secretary of the
Honest Money League,and afterward as
private Secretary of President Garfield,
is an energetic man of wide experience
and liberal views, and the assistant
secretary, Mr. F. H. Wilson, has shown
great ability as a successful organizer.
Mr. Nichols has recently sold his inter
est in the firm of Nichol, Hatch & Co.,
in New York, and the connection with
other eastern men made heavy invest
ments in Denver. lie has also come
here to reside in order to be able to
giver his full attention to his exposition
duties and other Denver interests.

One by one the states and territories
are announcing their intention to be re
presented at the exposition, and even
distant Vermont will be on hand with
manufactures and a fine display of or
namental marble and granite. Among
the attractions which will probably be
secured are the mineral cabinet belong
ing to the Dominion of Canada, and
also the magnificent mineral collection
of the United States of Mexico. .

J, D.

The harmony existing between the
different pages of our contemporary is
very noticeable; the sterrotype plates
of "latest telegrams' corresponds in
time exactly with the - most pungent
editorials filched from the . New York
Son.

BANKS.

JOHV FlTZOBKALi), A. W. McLAUOHLIJf
President. i Caihler.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best faclllties for the prompt
transaction ot legitimate.

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold. Government and Local

Securities Uougbt and So'd, Deposit receiv-
ed and Interest a' lowed on time Certifi-

cate!!, Draft drawn, available 'u any
part of t.ie Un'ted Htte and a'l

the principal towua of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County Wa-
rrant. State atd County Bond.

DIRECTORS I

Joha Fitzgerald A. E. Touzalln,
John K. Clark. K. C. Cushtag.
Geo. B. Dovey, Y. K. Wkue,

A. W, McLaughlin.

Banks Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets,

PliiLTTSMOTTTHNEB
j JOHN BLACK. Presldeut. I
1 J. M. PATTKltSON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banting; Business.

HIGHEST CASI1 TRICE

Paid for Count and City War ants.

COLLECTIONS HAUB
and promptly remitted for.

DIBKCCTOBS :

John Black, J. M. Patterson. C. H. Parmele.
F. R. Guthmann. J. Morriesey, A. B.

Smith. Fred Gorder. Blly

WEEPING WATER

WEEPIN9 WATER, - NEB.

E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-rreside- nt.

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.
a

A General Banting Business Transacted.

0RPOS1TM
BeeeiTed, and Interest allowed on Time Certi

ficates.

DRAFTS
Drawn available la any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Mmg Line iof Stews.

CITY HOTEL.
This beautiful three story brick structure, oa

lower Maid street, has Just been finished and
fitted up for the accommodation ot

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS,
AND

REGULAR BOARDERS,

EVERY THINS NEW AND CLEAN

A Good Bar ln conneu?erIt,lthe
27tf. FRED GOOS, Propr.

Tie FanLi
THE

E. C, St J.. C B. E. H

Safest. Best and Most Reliable

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent Dining Oara,

Elegant Day Coaches,

. PullmanPalace Sleeping Oars.

2 St Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Duly
2 Atcnison Trains Daily,

Two Trains for

St. Paul, Minneapolis, ' Sioux Oitj,
And all points In northwest, with

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
" Between Kansas City all St Paul

TTITUOUT CHANGE
An trains ran oa tince.connecting for all points

East, West, North & South.
Tickets for sale at all resular ticket offices.

Information regarding rates, time, AC. cheer-
fully given by addressing

J, F. Babvard.
A. C, DAwxa. Gen'l Sunt,

GenT Pass Agent,

ERNST WAGNER
FtacticaL .Architet?

AND

SUPERINTENDENT
ABCHRECTITRAXi WORK A

BPGCIAI.TT.

. Plans and Specifications will be carefully
carried out, and full attention will . be. given a

to safety and durability. , .

LESSOR OBI PAINTIXG
j ia OH, Water Colon, Crayon' and Penefl.

Office er 8oloa Nathan's, ttora. Mala 8t

r

LnJ

EASTWARD- -

Dally Expres Trains for Omaha. Chica-
go. KanitaaClty. St. Louis, and all point
liast. Through cars via Peoria to Indiana-
polis. Elegant Pullman Palace Cars and
I)ay coaches on all through trains, and
Dining cars east ei Missouri juvcr.

ri-nTif-i Tikt Kt the lowest Kate are
baggage will be checked to destination. Any Information as to rates, routes or timeta-
ble furnished to agent, or towill be cheerfully application anyid. K(JtT18. General Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.

A KINE

MACKEREL, LABRADOItEJIIEItRING, TROUT, WILD WAVE
COD FISH, Aso a choice lot of

We have a fine stock of

CSO WE FAEHL Y GROCERIES,
Fancy rands of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have in stoe a fine line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps.
&c. All our goods are new and fresh.

Will Eicbanie tor Country Produce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hand

Next door to Court House, Plattsmouth, Neb,

iid52w3m m. B, MURPHY & CO.

v v LMJLL il

sAU;" f

COINC EAST AND WEST.
Eleeant Day Coaches. Parlor Cars, with Reclin- -

pne Chairs (seats free), Smokine Cars, with
Chairs, Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and

(the famous C. B. & Q. Dinintr Cars run daily to and
from Chicago ft Kansas Citj, Chicago & Council
Bluffs, Chicago ft Dee Moines. Chicago, St. Jo-
seph, Atchison ft Topeka. Only through line be-
tween Chicago, Lincoln ft Dourer. Through cars
between Indianapoll ft Council Bluffs ria Peoria.
All connections made in Union Deoota. It la
Cnowa aa tfce great THROUGH CAB UxfB.

Wtnt Equipped Railroad In th
J. POTTXJt, aa vioe-r- r and Uen'l Manager.

a

Highest

M

WESTWARD.
Daily Expreii Trains for Denver. - co

nectlng in lTn ion Depot for all points
Colorado. L'tah. California, ami the entl
West. '1 he al vent of tills line gives the tra
veler a New Koute to the West, itli seen
ry and advantages unequaieu elsewhere.

on sale at all the important stations, and

LOT OF

AM Tinners' Stocl
ALL

FOR SALE BY

MS

ST. LOUIS, MO
Sale by J. S. Daks.

NORTH AND SOUTH
Solid TraiDS of Elegant Day Coaches and Pull

man Palace Sleeping Cars are run daily to and
from bt. Louis, via Hannibal. Ouincv. Keokuk
Burlington. Cedar Rapids and Albert Lea to St.
Paul and Minneapolis: Parlor Cars with Reclining
unairs to ana irom st. uouia ana reonaandtoana rrom tt. iuis ana uttumwa. Only one
change of cars between St. Louis and Dea
Moines, Iowa, Lincoln, and Denver,
Colorado.

It la universally admitted to be the
World for all Classes of Travel- -

PERCEVAL LOWELL. Pen. Pass. Ag t, Chicago.

f

Price paid for Country

f "BURLINGTON-ROUTE- "
icnicago, Burlington a. Qulncy Railroad.)

Urns id

No old stock to work off! The latest patterns cf

FLOUR FEED AND PROVISIONS.

The Very Market

KINDS

GOING

Nebraska,

Produce

DREW BUILDING,

FJLOUEL

Excelsior

PLATTSMUOTH.

AND

FEE

At Wholesaleand Me tail. Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and seeme,
Opposite: First National Bank.

CALL AT THE

; Old, Reliable

LUMBERYARD

1A. 9, 0

Wholesale and Ketall D al r In

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, &t,
Fourth Street, iurear offOpera JIoumo.

rLATTSMOlTTII, - NEBRASKA

JASON STREIGHT,
(Mnccessor to Mtrelsht A Miller.)

MAKOFACTURKK OF , .

FINE 8 HEAVY HARNESS.
A large line or

Saddles Bridles, Collars, Whips, fcc.

always in stock.

Repairing of all kinds neatly done en
sort notice.

Main Street, between Feurth and Firth,
O. M. STKEKJUT. ItUHineM Manner.

0HA8. Simmons. Mechanical Manacer. 7tf

J. LEVY,
Will BUY and SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
. METALS,

IRON,
RAGS

AND
FURS

Will advance money on all

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street.

Opposite The Old Duke Building.
riattsuiouth, Feb. 1st, 1JS8.J 4Ctf.
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- GAFF, FLEISCHMAN k CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The best yeast in use, received frefch

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY
morning3. Trade supplied by

BENNETT tt LE WIS AtIs.

The PLATTSMOUTH HERALD
every facility

In Every

Catalogues i

'PLATTSMOUTH
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"Just Received.
"

A KINK LINK OK

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

OF IHICIHT DII'OHTATION.'

A Challenge ;5c Cigar,
8 lully made for the retail UiAi ' ily. at

Pepperberg's Ciar Factory.
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Stierwood'S,

Plattsmouth, - Neb.

O, u VK.SLEY & CO'O y

BEST IN THE MARKET.
Made OXLTof Vegetable OU

andPuiv Iteel Tallow.
To induce horjeekecpera to iriTe this Boap

a trial. WITH EACH BAR

WE GIVE A FINE FTABLE NAPKIN
This ciTer In mado for a short time onl

and should be takon advantage of at OXCE.
"W'e WAIiUANT tila Soap to do more wash
in? with ci eater eane than an soap In tha
market. It haa no EQUAL for use la hard
and cold water.

YG'JR GP.OOER HAS IT.

aA.Wrisley&Co.
fJtar.u"aof-rar- a of Standard Laundry

&n4 To!!ot Soaps.

PUHLISIIINO COMPANY has
for Orst-clas- s

Department.

Pampiilet Work

HERALD JOFFICE

4

SALE BILLS,
COMMBBCIAL

Oizr Stoc'c of --BlcLTcfc '7?djp'erSi.

And materials is large and complete in every department.

OIRIXEiIRS BY KAIL. SOLICITED

Subscribe


